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OMPANIES' PRESS TRYING TO BREAK SHIK
I----~------- ~-- - -- --- '

ATTEMPT TO CAUSE SPLIT I
IN STRIKERS' RANKS FAILS

The genteral strike comminitee of the Metal Trades, at their
ciweting this morniug., denounced as a Ifalsehood, deliberately

itira;fatlut'arted to arlisec dissension, siatemeints made in ihe
colr ipally press Ithlis moittiing It the effect that the strikiug

at'smet' ianeii considering rettrlturtig to woirk.
I uiring th[e last few days the sti.fl-pigeo s ofut the. uinning

,I'milaties have attem tlted to sec'ure nta(ie. to petition s calling
1'1' the strike. bunt have met. willI dismal faihluhre. not a siingle

util'al tndles lnliOln haIvinug takten aetion in the matter.
The only triltltr that is being considered bl y the Metal Trades

is th'. nll tirm of in•kinf olff 11 11 m ...nis the question of taking off all men
working for the Montana Power
company to bring added pressure to
bear on the mine and smnelter oper-

The Anaconda Metal Trades have
declared their intention of fighting
to a finish and have arranged for a
mass meeting for tonight.

Local 200, Electrical Workers. of1
Anac:onda, have declared the Mon-
tna. I'ower unfair and this is ex-
pe'cl.d to result in action by other
electrical workers' locals in the
state.

A1'ft• e'eral 'lneTlhedAt' is being sent
in by the department of la1bor, who
will ntleavor to adjust the dispute,
but ihe exact date of his arrival is,

All organizations having strike
funds are now\ receiving strike relief
from headquarters and local relief
is a;lso being given from the strilke)
fund of the general strike commit-i

The strenuous efforts being made
by lthe company press to stampede
the strikers corroborates the evi-i
dence in the possession of the gen-i
oral sirike committee proving that:
the machinery of the operating ccn-t
1anies is in a deplorable state of dtis-
repair.

For over a week it has been ad-
mittedl in company circles that thei
ioperators must soon decide the ques-i
lion of closing down or settling with
the metal trades unless the strikers
can be stampeded.

It is said that instructions have;
been issued to the the company press
and the small army of detectives and
stool-pigeons to spare no expense or
effort in this direction for the next
week.

FIRE HAIING IN
REDWOOD FOREST

(Special United Press Wire.)
San FIrancisco, Sept. 20.-The Mill

valley forest fire entered the famous
Muir Redwood forest yesterday. ,It
traveled two miles towards thdse
n oods in an hour and was being
urged by a heavy wind.

'lTh fire destroyed six or seven
homes on the outskirts of Mill valley.
but had not entered the town accord-
ing to last reports. "The fire is
Seriox.s." said Martin Kliewe, fire
agent for Mill valley, and we "can-
not tell yet whether it will destroy
a part of the famous forest or not."

FOREST DOOMED.
(Special United Press Wire.)

San Jose. Sept. 20. -- The entire
California Redwood park is threat-
ened with destruction by forest fires.
It can only be saved if a large num-
her of firefighters are sent immedi-
ately., according to the appeal for
help which was received here.

Convention for American
Freedom Opens Sept. 251

Chicago, Sept. 20.---The American
freedom convention which will meet
here at Machinists' hall, 113 South
Ashlund boulevard, beginning Sept.
25. has accomplished an organization
of organizations in enrolling so-
cieties of all kinds and uniting them
upofD one definite program--the es-
tablishment and maintenance of
American civil and political rights
and the immediate release of all po-
litical prisoners.

Many Delegates to Attend.
Hundreds of delegates will be in

attendance from all parts of the na-
tion, coming from as widely separat-
ed points as the Everglades, Fla.

STRIKE IS CALLED FOR t

OCTOBER 1
(Special United Press •Wire.) ti
San Francisco, Sept. 20.-T•hree t

of tihe largest shiplbuilding comn-
panies In the bay district. have re- i
fused to sign a new wage scale t
allnd working agreemenit. All of
their men will be called out Oct..
1, according to a statement which
the Pacific !'oast Metal Trades
coluncil has issiued. a

SITUATION
IN FlUME

GRAVE
D'Annun'zio Reiterates the

Statement That He Will
Defend Fiume Until
Death. People With Pact.

Rome, Sept. 20.--Calm and har-

mony in dealing with the situation
which the poet,. Gabriele d'Annun-

zio, has created in occupying Fiume,

is urged by Premier Nitti. The mo-
Iment is grave, he said, in speaking
before the chamber of deputies to
the poet's reply to the proclamation
that every soldier refusing to leave K
Fiume, would be considered an
enemy to Italy. "The infamous
order was worthy of the Virile gov-
ernment," was d'Annunzio's reply
and reiterated that he would defend
Fiume until death.

The time limit fixed by General
Fadoglio, deputy chief of staff for
the italian troops that entered
Fiunie with Capt. Gabriele d'Annun-
zio. to return to their commands ex-
pired last night. Latest advices
-i rom Fiume showed d'Annunzio still
in control of. the city. The food
situation there is said to be serious.

The commander of the battleship
Dante Aligheri tried to leave Fiume
harbo', but the attempt was discov-
ered; bells and siren, were sounded
and the people rushed to the docks.
D'Annunzio was among them and ht
harangued the sailors and thus pre-

I (Continued on Page Six.)

(Tampa sends a delegation repre-
sentative of all the industries lo-
cated there) and Seattle, Wash.(the
Central Labor union sends two del-
egates and the Mooney Defense
league of Seattle one). Delegates
have been reported from Newport, R.
I.. and from Vera Cruz, Calif. Among
the organizations represented are
church conferences, medical societies,
lecture bureaus, farmers' organiza.
tions and local labor organizations,
representing 52 international unions.
Besides the delegates who will ap.
pear at the convention, reports -will
be made from hundreds of organiza-

(Continued on Page Six.)

'RICE OF COALF
MUST COME

DOWN
Montana Trade Commission

Threatens Drastic Action
Against Profiteering Com-
panies.
Ilelena, Sept. 20. -.- Unless coal

roducers of Montana restore at once
ie schedule or prices in effect Dec.

i, 1918, they will be called before
lie Montana trade conmmission, ac-

ording to an order issued here. The
ntire situation will be fully investi- fo
ated, the commission says. and dras- '

ic steps will be taken if necessary Ibo
o reduce prices. ire

The commission has sent the fol-' i
awing telegram to the principal coal I s1

lines of the state: de
"The comlntpision is informed that. I

irices o~t'!l:l grades of coal f. o. b. di
ft-some mines hapl recently been ad- fo.

anced. Unless all coal companies At
gree to restore prices on ull grades he

, coal to basis in effect Dec. 31, to
918, it will immediately call a hear-ig to determine the reasonableness sh
if present prices. Answer by wire." pa

Some of the coal companies re-
lied they were using the same price Ge
asis as of Dec. 31, 1918. and others H:
iclnowledged that advances had to
seen made, which they claim were
ustified by reason of the advanced to
ost in supplies and materials. te
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PREPARED BY g
MINERS 2

ca
ce

Wage Increases and Short- ;

ening of the Work Day to "a
Six Hours Are the Princi- ftI
pal Demands. pa

se

Cleveland, O., Sept. 20.---Wage
scale demands to be presented to the
soft coal operators in the central
competitive field of Ohio, Illinois cC
and western Pennsylvania, which p"

will serve as the basis of relative w
wage scales in all the bituminous Ic
fields of the country, will be sub- o-
mlitted to the convention of the c,
United Mine Workers of America loMonday or Tuesday. to

Attempts will be made to make u
the instructions of the convention on s(
the principal demands regarding the nm
amount of the increase (presumably p]
about 6i0 per cent) and the shorten- ts
ing of working time to six hours w
daily, five days a week, absolutely st
mandatory upon the miners' repre- ti
sentatives in the joint scale confer- pi
ence it Buffalo Sept. 25, and to di- tE
rect ,hem either to obtain recogni- ol

tion of these principal demands with-
out change or to call out the bitu- fC

minous miners of the country in a
general strike Nov. 1. 1e

(Continued on .Page Six.)

OOD STILL B
GOING

UP,
etail Prices Soar, Regard-
less of Government's Ef-

forts to Reduce Cost of
Living. den

(Special United Press W\ire.) plai
Washington. ept. 21t. lH-tail esels

:d prices in August were 1. per tnal
rt. higher than in July, setting a to
w high record, the bureau of la- cot
)r statistics reported. The buretlau's t;d
?port confirms the figures of the day
oiled Press a week ago. Today's tiln
tiliate. hlioweter conf'liets with the lad
?partmnept of justice's statement to
.at figures of I2 states indicate a wet
cline from li) .{ "15 tier ceut in
tod priices. The increase in the Cot
ugust prices occurred during the the
right of the giernmenlt's campaign der
reduce living costs. to

Sinmultaneously, all official records 1y
tow, wholesale prices and the prices nut
id producers fell slightly. mis
Judge Amies. assistant to Attorney ing
inet'al Palmer, wrote Chairmnan occ
auger, of the house agricultural
mtiliitee. urging immediate pass- thi
;A of the amll•:lldments to the Lever the
nod control bill, providing jail cen- dec
-nces for the profiteers. lalt
Acting for the attorney genetral, sio

ines took; this action alter the labor or

(Continued on Page Five.)

uIhhIII I PA L-

tes (.f IilUlltt.
While of the opinion, from a pre-ninary investigation, that the

eater portion of the increased cost
living is due to the abnormal in-eased cost of the raw material, la-

r and manufacturing prices, theontana trade commission, in a
rmal statement says: "The fact

nnot be denied. however, that to a
rtain extent. the local jobber, the
holesaler and the retailer, in de-anding excessive margins of profit,

e also responsible for the present
ndition." The commission finds
e margins of gross profit rangeotn 34 per cent oni groceries to 67

r cent on 13 different lines ofdies' clothing and shoes, 59 per

it on men's clothing and shoes in,
ven different lines, 62 per cent on'y goods, '0i per cent on children's
iparel and 6 2 per cent on bedding.

Merchants are not entitled, the Ani
emlission believes, to absorb the Nat
'ofits made from pyramiding ab- a p
)rmal advances on commodities that sot
ere purchased when values were

wer, and suggests that mercantile cer
ganizations of the state, before the aftimmission begins holding formal unt
arings over the state, should get hai

gether with a view of adopting a dissiform method of applying a rea- Hit
nable margin of profit for all comn- lar,
odities and lines of business. Com- las
.iance with this suggestion will ma-

rially aid the commissiotn; "other- "ce
ise the contntission," says the bet
atement, "in making its investiga- torons, will find it necessary to bring limn

iblic opinion to iear upon the mat- dr.
r by publishing in detail the results tra

specific investigations." be
The statement of the commission
Ilows: sio
During the sixteenth session of the sol
gislature the Montana trade com- by

(Continued on Page Three.)

ELIL E SIUUUEN CI
WILL RELIEVE
TRUSGOTT

ayor Declines to Say That
He Will Continue to Re- ig.
fuse Market Master's Res- '
ignation From Job. stee
L)espite the fact that Mayor Stod- 0Iln
n still refuses to comply with the
luesits of the housewives and the
ides unions of the city and re- WI
ice T. C. Truscott with some one
tc in the position of city market
inagtr. the city market managed
continue operations today. Trus-
t put in appearance. although he

d preosented his resignation yester-
y and with the exception of a few ron
ies when lie is alleged by the Rue
lies to have gone out of his way les
slur the Consumers' leggue, there me
tre no untoward incidcjt. .e
A number of pickets frohm (1 he ol
insumers' league were on hand at, nie
e market all day, gathering evi- "c'o

ne for prcsentation to the mayor ny
demonstrate what he undoubted-
already knows, that there are a

rmb-a of the plrol'iteeeril•g Comn-ission houses and wholesalers do-

g business in stalls that should be
cupied by farmers.
Onm of the booths was reported
is nlorning as bearing a sign which
r women of the Consum ers' league
elared was misleading and caleu.-
ted to give the buyers the illltres-
)ii that it was under Ithe direction!
enidcrsement of the league. Ac-

(Continued on Page Five.)
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LEAGUE
sear
are,ddling in Foreign Poli- or c

ifroutics Has Caused European IHav
Bankrupts to Despise and N

Distrust Us. ceiv
loss
tI reac

)uluth, Minn., Sept. 20. -- That and

eric;s entry into the League of
ions will mark the formation of
artnership between the one going,
lent country in the world with
rain European bankrupts who,
:r our first experience in meddling

I muddling in foreign politics,,e come to secretly despise and

rust us, was asserted by Senator
am W. Johnson, in addressing a };e and enthusiastic audience here' in

night.,n
'The League of Nations," he said, of
nes to us after its principal mem- Iou
s have been gorged with terri-
y, with their boundaries and their
its increased beyond the wildest •a
anms and with other immense te
ets of the world's surface yet to is
divided among them.
'After these extraordinary acces- 

f
igl

us of territory, the one going, con
vent nation on earth undertakes gov

Article X to guarantee forever Aft
to I

(Continued on Page Six.) wht

OMPANIES PREPARE TO
HOUSE AND FEED SCABS

illtsburgh. Sept. ;~I.---All preparations are made for a fin-
fight betweele caliital and labor in the steel industry

oiughiii l the Uaitled States. Organiized labor leaders say the
liayers will receive the surprise ul' their lives Monday morn-

I'he steel caimpaNiies. it is repolled. have rented all the halls
;ria ldac k unitd it•metsleadI. i the hope of preventing the

el w\\orkers rI'm meeting aite they strike Monday. Union
icinls assert the menl will inist oli onl their rights of as-obly acd will l'iid places in which to meet.

_ The Allegheny and West Penn
1 millk } ar--u .tnnon,4nd nnnrn i nna ti

HANDLE ARMS i
endea

(Special United Press Wire.) strike
Seattle, Sept. 20. - Munitions ; Prc

isigned to American forces in are b
suia will be hload aloard ships, prepaspite refuiid of union longshore- progr

t4 to handle them, if the govern- Penn!nit so orders, said Frank Water- (bett

use, local shipping lman. Unioni by ev
-n refused to luandle cases whllich ordertnlline(1 ntachiLe gunls lo be usedl depul
allns. "workers' " government. corpo

in th
aunot
taken
flng uOAT GOES

DOWN IN
and i

STORM
ber o
quit

*ssel, Believed to Be Span- leae
Lsh Steamer Valbanera, night

Reported Wrecked in Re- at ao
do I1becca Shoals. night

(Special United Press Wire.) AuCey West, Fla.. Sept. 20. --Ai this

cking crew and divers have left unrte
examine the wreck of the sunken strike

sel. reported to have been the aboultuish steamer Valbanera. It is be- ers'
.d the ship sank in the hurricane with

t swept Cuba 10 days ago. It has burg]
n missing since Sept. 9. W1
When she arrived off Havana, she in th

to sea again when it was learned i Fostu
the danger to enter the harbor comnrring the storm. Ensign Roberts, the
nmanding the submarine chaser tricth

, stated upon his arrival here M1a yesterday, that he had plainly said

ii the nameplate of the Valbanera have
the sunken ship in 40 feet of wa- will

Notlling is known of the fate prop
the passengers and crew. 12 ,'he divers will enter the ship and said,
irch for bodies. The passengers to lo

t believed to be entirely Spanish

Cuban. The Valbanera was hound our
in Spain for New Orleans via
vans. It

polrt
\ew York. Sept. 20.---Representa- coun
es of the Valbanera's owners, re- of L

ved an official report of the ship's unio
s in a private cablegram, which prob
id: "Valbanera sunk off Rebecca week
Ials. No trace of the ship's crew -
I passengers.

Jissoula Official

Man Sent to Fight Fires
(Special to the Bulletin.) tions I was arrested and taken to

issoula, 5Mont.. Sept. 20.-Declar- the jail.
"Them asked ins questions. but mY

Ltat 1no was Lte u lxIucuuI. vIctiuI -
I frame-up on the part of the Mis- answ

.la police and officials, Charles them
vis, who shipped here to fight fire as if

rom Dillon. Montana-bitterly ar- as I
gns the local authorities for their wron
attent otf him. His story, in part, them
as follows: wish

repot
'I had returned to Missoula from charllting fire in the Clear Water $35

nitry and was seeking work at the paid
ernment employment agency. .. I
er leaving there, I walked down twothe I. X. L. cafe on Front street,
an, after answering a few ques-

a.ave suspenaea operations tole the men to hold a meeting

hich they are considering thea which they will take regard-

he strike, in case the companyIvors to operate the mills with
aoreakers.

ospects of trouble and clashes
Beginning to grow as plans andIrations for the big steel strike
resses. With two companies of
isylvania's famous state police
Ier known as-Coessaks)-hated
very union man in the country-
red out, with 10,000 special

ties being sworn in by the steelarition, the borough presidents
je steel towns about Pittsburgh

unced that steps were beingn to prevent mass meetings be-
held by the steel workers Mon-

eal companies in many cases are

rstood to have canvassed their
to get an idea of how many

strike. Union leaders said that
their experiences these can-as usually prove to be inaccurate

pointed to past strikes where a
rity of men in each plant signed
.o strike and quit when the time

was said tonight that in a num-)f plants some men have already

and sought work in otheras. It was expected by union

ers here that many men on the

t shifts tonight will take theiranal belongings out of the mills
uitting time as many of them
sot work Saturday and Sunday
ts.
.tionul Leaders Making Plans.
11 the national leaders of the

us involved in the strike have
city for their respective head-ers to make final plans for the
:e and much of the activities
it ihe offices of the steel work-

national committee had to do
the preparations in the Pitts-

h district.
'hile national headquarters are
his city int charge of William Z.

er, secretary of the nationalmittee, it was learned much of

work will be conducted by dis-

r. Foster, in answer to queries,
ihat all men in non-union mills

been asked to strike. None
be left to preserve company)erty. "The companies have had

days' notice of the strike," he

S"'and if they have not arrangedDok after their furnaces it is not

fault."

Executive Conuncil to Megt.
was given out here that an im-

ant meeting of the executivecil of the American Federation
tabor and representatives of the
ins in the strike will be held
hably in Pittsburgh within two

ks. Questions of financing the

(Continued on Page Six.)is Arrest

vers, apparently, did not satisfyi. They tried to make it appear

they had spmething on me, but
knew myself innocent of anyig doing, I was unable to give
.1 the kind of information they

red. According to the newspaper

rt, I was supposed to have beep
ged with vagrancy, but I had
on hand and my room rent was
in the Grand Pacific hotel.[ was asked why I had paid for

rooms, one in one part of the

(Continued on Page Sitx.)


